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Tf Tatching the timid litile men who rin
l/l/ Ottawa, one almost forgets that there stillt t are politicians who have the courage to do

what they believe is right for their countrv - no
matter the cost in lost votes.

Matti Peled and Muhammad Mi,ari - the oddest
couple in Israel's dtzzying political galaxy - are
two such rare men.

- Pe.led is. a gruff, former major general who
fought valiantly in many of Isr-ael,J wars. This
retired member of the Israeli general staff is
also a professor, with a PhD in liabic and Arabic
literature. In lg7b Peled founded the Israeli Coun_cil for an Israeli-Palestinian peace. Nine years
later he was elected to the Knesset trom the
Progressive List for Peace partv (pl,pp).

The two-MP party's other member is Muhammad
Mi'ari, a Palestinian lawyer elected to the Knessetin 1984. Mi'ari has a lilng record of defending
Palestinian prisoners and working for human
rights. Sadly, these Israeli Mps haie been cold_
shouldered by North American Jews.

"It's getting harder and harder to talk to the
North America Jewish community," peled told me.
"We never get invitations from the mainstream
c_ommunity." Why? Because peled, Mi'ari and
their party advocate the creation of a palestinian
state on the West Bank and Gaza Strip which were
captured in 1962 by Israel. And they dare advocate
b.reaking the biggest taboo of Israeli poli-
!c9 - direct negotiations with yasser Arafat's
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Considering that Isra-el recenilv made anv con-
tact with the PLO a crime puriishable by- three
years i.! p{ls-on, one may imagine just how irnpopu-
lar is the PLPP's position. Soth peled and lvliiari
have met PLO chairman Arafat on a number of
occasions and maintain discreet contact with the
PLO.

- Peled told me he was the frequent target of
death threats by Jewish extremists.'Mi,ari, iriiurn,
nas been the target of both Arab and Jewish
extremists; his home was recenily bwned and his
1am1ly threatened. Such is the price of peacemak-
ing-in a region. seething with hatred and^revenge.

Many Israelis simply cannot. face the.fact "that
one day they will have to do somethine about
rec_ognizing Palestinian rights. Many pale"stinians
qll ngt accept the fact that they will-never recover
all of pre-1948 Palestine. It's -easier 

to shoot the

in Baghdad-.that he was ready to meet ri,ittr any
Israelis to discuss peace. The western media sim-
ply ignored Arafat'5 offer, iust as thev did the pLO
leader's acceptance of UN resolution-Z{2.

While some Israelis and Palestinians are ready
to sit down and talk peace, most members of thb
North American Jewish community will not hear of
dealing with the PLO. "They hhve been brain-
washed by the right-wing Likud party," peled
explaine.d. "They hear only one side of the story."

The Likud,_ lead by Yitzhak Shamir, will shoifly
assume the dominant position in the present coali-
tion government. This, Peled predicted. would
mean an end to PM Shimon Peies' recent peace
efforts and a return to the old, uncompromising
policy of Menachem Begin. Shamir has'promised
more settlemerlts on Arab land, and more-pressure
on Palestinians. All of Peres' positive worli will be
negated, Peled predicted.
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bearer of ill tidings than listen to his message.
.And_, as Peled suggested, to stage terror ittacks

aimed at wrecking hopes of peace negotiations.
Peled, in fact, cited-a receit statem-ent bv Arafat

_ Israel's "hard line," said peled, would get evenharder. Israeli elder statesman Abbi Eban,
according to_Peled, recenfly warned that ,,the U.S.ls pusnlng lsrael to an even more intransigent
position."

- Jhqk U.S. Secretary of State George Shultz for
this. Shultz is a deeply confused man iho seems to
think of Israel as a six-guq aimed at his many
personal enemies. Peled, and the rest of the Israeii
left, are not eager to see their nation become
.America's Mideast enforcer..

Heretical views, indeed.
Yet North Americans ought at least to.consider

the lonely, and perhaps even Quixotic quest of this
Jewish general and Arab lawyer. After-50 vears of
Mideast war, some new voices need to be fteard in
the Arab-Israeli wilderness.

"Great! lt's the ice-cream franchise!"


